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.I I• ACDO!ftlntlml'fS la 
.C.tt11tttp 1e tb.e :plaat.1o aatormation ot fl oater1al wh1cb 
oecv• ae • tune:tlon or t1u ant! re«Nlt1, trom a etb'fll:t bo1ng 
ma1nta1no4 OY&Jt •• •sttn.ided ~•1o4. Tb~ Mte at which the 
4of'or•tton oc~w• tot a g1••n •*it••• l• blel\17 tatluene•4 
bJ the 'bmpel'at\U'fi con«i tton. V~hll• the ual41iel' 1• uuall7 
concat"ne4 w'ltb ft'eep at «le-.ated tiimpe•atul'eJ,- tt alto oocur• 
ed: 1• otten tmpo•tln~ at lo•ol" ~JapfJratwtui . 
!eob.11Dlogtea1 ad.-nc•• b&TG 1-PG••4 ~••1 aev••• •ervie 
co.n41t1ona upon atructural part1. tht• ll•• •••ulted 1t1 
• 
eona1darable etto•t beins .e:xpende4 in tba teueh tor mat•rl&le 
PG•••••1ng aood meeuru.cal p~oper~tea at •1•.ated tem.pe:ratur•t. 
To uv•lop euch metal•• it 1• rtoo~laod that • bottnie under• 
1tt&tldtng ls not14e4 ot the ~oebat11ame wb.tcb l••d to mt>chaatcal 
t•11VO• ~- COlllPlest t7 ot tbe p~oblea ti &P,p&J-ent When 1 t l• 
ob1 r•e4 tb• t o•en attar 'J'($•t1• ot 1n.'Yeat1ga t.tq 1n th• tlel.d, 
no gea sral th&O!'.J' ot tt•••P e.x!ste, ed ln•••ttgato•• mu•t 
••tl•tJ themttel'1'ce wlth Otl1'k1tt e:ll:pertunta.117 obeened 1•••• 
Tentalm. b$oau•ce ot 1\1 hlsb mel,!na point {.v.JQ.(JOOe) 
&Ud abtll tr tio wt th1 tanA •••ioa• eol'trcurt•• e.rrrlroam•nta, h•• 
tJ•ctiwd 0011e!darat.ton aa a mat•r1a1 aui:table tor h1gb 
' mp4r&tve appltcultlora. lt 1• being wuscl 1n iteaotcr loop 
•iu41a• ( 1) and la na&J'OU• piroco•• .oon:tatn ~ applloa t.1ou. 
~ d•t•ntnat1on of t ta aeo-banloal propel'tl•• baa l'eee1-vo4 
t101ne attontion in recent 7eare but large a•P• 1n th• 
1nformat1on exlat. 
It baa been not<id that • cyclic temperature cond1t1on 
can rkedly alter the etrain behavior ot material •• com.pared 
to that obtained und•r constant tomper&tlU'• con41t1onf. In • 
nucle&l' !"eactor' ,and. 1ndeed moat ,appl1o•t1on• wl'le76 creep ot a 
etrnetural part 1• to be eonsld•red_. a temp rature Yt.r1at1on 
or aom form will ocoUJt uring the ••t-•1ce lite. 
The concept that creep 1• a tbermally act1Y•ted proeeaa, 
ae d.e•eloped by Do:rn (2). prOY1dea the bas1• tor the anal7t1• 
cal equation• u•ed 111 th1a 1nveet1g&t1on to repre1ent the 
eit~op of tan.talW1J; tmdei- eona tant and e1011e tempera t\ure con-
di ttone. 
In gune.ral tei-ma • Do~n •tat s (2) that eroep ta a t1rte• 
-ra·tff pll$nQmena which ie knom to be h1gbl.J teinperat\tt'& 
aenaltive, d•pendt.int upon tbe pia~v:Loua b1atorr 1notll'.l'ed by 
the teJtial. and i• a~teuded bf c•rtain ati-uct\U'al change• 
ot tbe material ae the 1ttta1n ,pi-ogre•·•••· A qualltat1vo, 
u.ch le•• a quan1tattv , t:reat.ent ot th•• obiing•• 1• 
d1tfloult becauae ot th ooJnplex natm"e in 1dl1ch the!t oecur • 
. Limit• av.ccttae alon th••• line• hae beea acbie't'ed u111tg 
ainglo eeyatala. 
or 11\llDJ' ter1ala Ptg. l rapitoeenta the cha .. aet•r1at1c 
oreep oU.V<" ob•er:ved experimentall7. Itll t1ally the 1tra.1n 
:ttat dec:reaaea ~= the time ot loading tmttl 1t aohi••e• • 
con1tant value whore the atrat.n-t1mo rela.t1on•b1p 1• linear. 
Pollowing tb.ia ¥t•g1on the abaln :rat. beg1u t<> :lncrea•e and 
ult1mat~l1 tr&cture ot the •P•<tlm•n ooow1. 'rb.e t1i-et •tage 
1• an adjwatmeDt p•rlod tn wh1oh the matel'1&1 11 adapting 
1tt•lt J.n rearponae to the load, fhe aecond •tap 1• an 
equ111br1um period 1n 81.ch tb• material ha.I attt.1ned the 
" opt atate to~ re11at1ng the load, and 1n the t&J"t1ar1 
•tase tbe mate.rial baa loat thfl abil1tf to ma!ntaia th!a 
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. oet 1t1Yoat1 atione b$ e dealt witb th pr1. l'J" n · 
eeoondar1 atag •• 'l'h.1e 11 • re•ult ot practical c<>n1tide!'-
ations inc · onee th• a r1a.l baa nt&~ d ~t1ary 
at&go, th~ atram.tlm• relat.ton1h1p baa 11m1te4 nglc•o 
pplic&t:ton. 
In a ·eJ . tor lal & eecol')d atage ot c:reap doe• not appear 
n the or·op ourvo ~· tl cl• th 1n1t1&ll7 d~cr aatn • •1n 
l"6lt followed bj an 1noreae1ng at:-ain rate Ylbt'l'& t.ho two 
r g1on• ar •• r•ted b7 a point of 1ntleotton. 
Included 1n th t1o&l r•pr entatlon1 or th er ep 
curvo •r• ttbe&a,_ te p ratur•. t1me an material paramts era. 
I 1• in tba cbote ot th lattor that dlfte'renoee t.H)UJ'l. 
Th• to ot th equatl 11 gu.1do4 bf theoretleal cona14•~•· 
t1on•• di •••1onal ana1,..1a, and th• e~p ri11ental re1n1lta. 
S1nc oireo it dependent on matetJlal p&l'&met.ot•• a ob 1nal 
equation ot etat• 1n•olv1:ng oul7 tha elttei-ft&l nrtabl a 
oaanot truly deecr1b• the phflnont&noth •lthougb. undett • 
condit1ona tho application ot tuob an •t'tl8t1on ha• proYen 
adoquate. 
l. 
With onl7 a t w excopt1on.a, c eep t at• ~·• b•en con.-
ducted undef" oon•t•nt tttmpet-ature ond1t1one., Theo~et1eall7, 
t.hia impli • that tho poratwe cond1t1cn doea not v•r1 
6 
tiwcm the desired lf:IV(!ll• ut t'oiri. a pr ct1oal 1ta.n4poti\t a 
b•olut.ol.1 conetant tem ratuite teat 4081 no ex1•t• 
She by &t &l. (3) baa poatul ted thet tn the ba e of 
aom6 ther 1 flue t tio •, era p could n.ot ooo'W:'. 
introduction ot progt' 
a one or tho controllo4 v riabl • p!'ovido1 a moan. ot 
•tud;r1ng 1 t• eft9et on tbe t:.-ain h19tot-:r when. compa,-ed to 
that roaulting tJtom a conetant tmitper tUl'e t•at.. Sinoe thcire 
1• no atand rd e7c11o temp r&ture et. conelde!'tbl l t tud 
exlst • to tho t.rP• ot t•ftlPoratlUt 'f1ll"1&t1on wh1ch o. be 
U# d. 
A 11.m.ited amount ot testing baa boetn a.coomp11m undeSt 
07c11c t• e:r tlU'o conditiou. Th ro1ult1, wbtoh hav• n 
1 rized b1 $21SOU et al. C4>. bldtcat. t at. c;rol.t t•lYlJ>e • 
atu.re can bAVtJ a largo etreot on th creep ra~. ?ni a 1 ... 
tudo ot tb Gfteet appo~a to bo dependent OQ the tor1&1, 
shape of the epec1m•n. ••••~1tJ' ot th• tbo~.al ••riation and 
tho t mporaturo lov•l· It tallurg1oal oh.a.a ,01 occn.:ir due to 
the temru~:ratve variation or 1t • vero the:PNl •Vo•••• 41'• 
dev$lopnd, th cre•p r•te •111 reflect a •~r1 l•~se c'bang • 
• a ti'• ult or th• cyclic t•:mp rat~• toating which 
baa been accoll.'.lpl1ebe4, a nmbitr ot mechul•• ht.Yo been otteittld 
1 
to eXJ:)l•1n the l'o•ul ta obtained. Beeaue of tb$ applica. 
b111tT to t.hta 1nve1,t1gat1on, a brlot •~tJ' ot theeo 
chllnie11US wtll bo pl'etanted. 
Aoccrd1ng tQ tho tbeor7 ot nucleation,, pla1t1c tlow 
oc~• b7 th• torw&tion ~d growth ot e:mbr10 •lip banda .. 
The growth c~ th$ tlJ.p band. 1• r•l.attvel.7 tlow until • 
ct-1t1eal 11~e 11 l"ea bed atter which tb.«t sro•th continue• 
rapidl.J And. ad4• to the total • t~ain. Vnder the oon41 tiona 
ot oonatant •tro11 and te per&tUJl a stven rato or el!p 
band nucl••tion and eba1n 1• attained. It $1th•r th •tr••• 
or te ~•tltf• 1• •u4d•nl7 1aor••••d, a portion ot the tub-
cr1 t1c&l •llp band• become or1•1ca1 and BPO•• Tbe at?a1n 
rate 1n1t1•111 become a 'fo~ high but then Approachea th• 
oharacterlatie rate tor the bS.gbo» temp•r•tur• or •t1"••• aa 
tho exce1a crlt1c&l ombr70• beoom exbautted.. tt the atreae 
or temp ratur ia lowerthit the ~itl ttcal ti•• to7! •lip band 
growth beoo •• lat'gor than th exi•t11'1g <mbeyo1, and the 
th'a1 rat!> ~eomee 5&70 wittl rurw tnn°M'10• «an ow to tho 
noceaaar-1 it! tJ.oal •1••• ~·,gpai-bwu1te conducted by 1'U%'nbull 
and P11he~ (7), whe~e temperatul'e vartationa •&~e &ppll&da 
•ubst6ftt1ated eucb a conc.1ept. It wa• notf)4 1n man7 1n1tancet 
th& net croup oceurtos 4U!'11'1S a ttttttperattwe 0701.e waa oater 
than 1r tb• · ubnum t p~n.·atur ha ex1ated tor th• n 1ro 
1 t rval. 
The preeenee ot t1nel;r dlapttra~d pl'f'Hs1p1tato4 pa,.ttcl•• 
p. ov-14 t •trengtb an cr•eP r •1•t411ce tor n 1'11Atett1ala. 
fl1 c ang4' 1n tb 11 ber_, e1as or ahapo •J tberetore alt• 
1 • 'Ito cbantcal J»"Opor 1 a. It tho particle• •sslom :rat to 
produo a •1z• larg6r tban the optimum, th• b l'dn •• and 
oreep S-f:&tietanoo will ·dec:r«tlUtch he la t~r moch&nia 1• termod 
oyer-a in • Often a in· acoompa •• · tt";r1ale tbrouSl'lout 
their • ~v1 l1te at eloYated te p raturGt. suoh agin n 
bo •1tbett net1c1&1 or detrimental. 'l'b.$ l'&te ot • iftg 11 
con.a 1d.Gro to b an ~xponen t1e.l tune ti on ot temp ra ttU'«t. 
olution and r prec1p1tat1oru (9) (10) 
fh., eolllt1on of o.r'bid par .tcltJ8 1n ll1•Cr at &le at th• 
1 t mper tl1r'-' and aub1 <l\HOt JtepJ"oe1p1tat1on or 1•i-se 
rt1ola• pon oooltn • Ob••rv 7 v ·l'· and ottered ae 
th4 :tpl atlon tor a r,..1ult1ng ore•p rate ot 10 t1mu• or 
t4tr th n that ob 1ned •1th atoad.7 atat oonditi1ona. 
Boas and Roneyoc. be (ll) 'I port that temp ratur~ 01clin 
in the aba nee ot an •JC o~nal load on pol7cr1etall1ne Zin , 
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oadmlmt and tin cau111td platt1o tl.o•• atn SJ'O•th an 
••cr7etall1CAt1on. It was conclud•d auch m tallurglc&l 
cbAngea oonld &ltor th& er ep behavior. 
A ~eduction in due 111t1 due to motallurg1e&l cbang • can 
oeaur and ttay b<t acceleratoa. b7 c:rol1o temperatUJ1e oondlttona. 
Th• toi-m or the ta1lu:re in tbia ca•• 11 not con•1de1.'ed true 
plaat1 tlow •1ace thn tailuzte ana ob•tlned otteop l'&to are 
the l'eeult ot an earl7 tol'•t1on or 1tttenal l111C1'o- 1'•ok•. 
Oen rally e br!ttle nt produce• ta1lure at • lower total 
•lonp t1on. 
Th 1'& t ot acb.1 •!ng a g! v&n stre.:ln tn a apoo en can 
produce a aubeoquent etteet ot the r MA1n1ng rea11tanoa to 
creep. Lcqw;ar an4 Lubahn (12) r11po!'ted that a 1'&p1 rate ot 
ttl'&1n1:n. ift C!'•t.:O•V ateel at 8000, pito4'Q.Ced & lGW&l' Ol'tHtp 
rtuiittanoe than a moi-o tlowl7 et~a1ne4 •P.ol•t'h E.tpe.l'tmenta 
ot th eamo naturtJ on alumimm at 78°it conducted by ?i()ta and 
Dorn (13) ehowad an oppo11te ett ~t. Wh11• the two c.aeea 
bad oontl1et1rtg l'etult•. tho tmportanoe ot etra.f.n ••t ht1tory 
1• qU1 to apparent., 
~ 1mpo~tAno ot 07cltc t•mperature ccnd1tiona 1• b et 
1l.1Wt l"lit<Jd by noting eome or the 1pectt10 •••ult• obt•ln•d 
tron th• 1n•o•t1gat1ona which have .been c.arr11u\ out. o 
10 
earl101t v t1 .· tto •• condu¢tod by !trt<>PhJ' and ~an <14) 
•re non- n tant t attll' oonditian1 were ppliod to 
25- 20 and 10-8 atatnle • atoele. 1• \tOl' , r porte4 in 
1942 and aubaoqun tl.7 ve:11t:t•4 by Ave•r and tattliotrt (10}, 
ow d a . J1kad •1 •?&t1 n ot he &tra n hiat()l'J'· • t • 
tempel'&tU\'& 1n th• o 1 in&l wol'k wat varied om. l 00 
th~ough a •er1ea ot lowor teJIPfi~&t\U'&B and th~n rateed bacK 
t th• or1ginal t•in ratttl"•• tong pe~!oda were apeot at 
ach er temp~••tu.f lov l• and in a 1tr1ct ••n•• no 
l'•P t1t1oua te -pfl\rattut at •:rn wae ueed. tat' t.~ a ·tUl'• 
lnol"ementa •~•• app11ed with rapid .-ate• ot beat1ng and 
coolin • ThG etra1 rate ·obt•1nttd und«;t:tt t tluotua 
t•~peratur& condition ••• 10 t1 • that obtervod to~ th• 
conatant t mp re.tux-a t.•t . 1'hl'on tl» u• ot a thtn tubular 
ap$O{men 1 ••• 4 mo ttJt•t•d th aecalEiratt u ettact 1n e 
•o11 . •P• 1 tt •• to the~•l a rtt ••• s •• o acoe l rat 1on 
ot tho oreap waa o a l'Vttd ~th tbEi tubular aptudmnn. Ave,ry, 
in ccnfim1 the !'oault• ot o by and Fur n,,u1od .a t . par-
a tuito pa tto!'n of hea ins the •peel n to 1800 , holdtn 1 t 
ere tor 20 hour• &n4 then a1low1 it to co~l to ~o tmri• 
pel'ature 1n 24 bour•. " cre•p r•tet• ••st~ again much eat 
than with con•tant te p ratur• teat•• altbou 1n •a e caaee 
lowttt 1be•a ••• us 4 tor the· 07cl1c tt~rature teat• . 
01$ ~ aulta W$P expla1ne4 on e baf 1$ or aolution &nd 
raproc1p1~ tlon or t ~ e ~bl ~•· 
11 
ttntor1 (lS} ua1ns a. 1tllil•r tt>mpi!!ra tttre pa tt rn t · 
t tin 321 et 1nl••• eteal aleo round n accelerated rcep 
cond.i tlo • the .,t'tttct e teat t h1 h tot!¥ · tt•tur• 1 ••1 
and 1ncreaauu1 •1 'th the l•riatb ot tt #') apent. • th b.1&;he::r 
t.emper tmao.. Bt1 a.ttr1but d hta eeult• to the:rn•l. •tre1ae 
an4 into~ at1Ul•~ crack propogat1 • 
'l'h t act ot e7011na th o~rat\U'e at a uni.font "'•t• 
u a ean teat temp ratu.t"• 1e :rapoi.-tod bJ' 5 itb an4 l!ou•ton 
(16). All0704 •toelt ••~• t&tt~d about me•n temp rat ea with 
a o;ycl1o variation ot :± SO • A eompriaon of th• saint 
cr•ep ratea tor thG c7clt empera uro eat• wtth tho mtn1itrWD 
or ep ratee ob inod ror coftBtant t rature te•ta ~un at 
th" a'f'(liitag t.1..t; ttnnpora.tUl··• and the max1mtmt temperab.u'e or 
the cyc1e ahoW8d in all caeoa th• eyo11c tvrnp l:'a t1n' croep 
l' to to be gr.o t~r than that obt•"ft•nl tor tb\t conatallt 
t mp P&tuito oond1tion. 
Two n l7tleal me tboda hilv b• n proposed tO't' tr a t1'n~ 
th p~~bl m ot • noo•tte 41 t$m~r ture oon41tton. Tb.3 Gi-
t cto:r thcd u 4t••lop d by DoJ!rt and. bie c woz.kera (2) 
and will bQ do lt with o~ tpocit!oallJ und r Anal7t1cal 
Bela 1onah1 • ~d to be applied to 
pur• etal1 &t tampe•aturea abcrf ono• b.a1t the melting Point 
on an absolute acal•. It th otetJp ow•• tor a given 1trea• 
at on t mpol:'atui-o 11 own, th n tbo e1'eep cu.rt•• tox- l 
othor teHttpGl'&tU't•s t h~ sa!fte atraaa oan bf!J rea.e nably • 11 
p%* 4icted. To acoo pllth thiat, t~ in ta lotted a · lnat 
• 
~B -9 : t 
t • teet t!mo 
n • aot1-nt1on · •rta to crtH.ip 
R • a eonat4nt 
1 • absolute teDlp rature 
Thia PP-l' eh 1o b • d on th(J pr mis& bat t. a 1v~n 1tra1n 
certaln aubstruotv of t .a Ulatiii-lal ooo·tll' ttogaJtdl • of' 
th temper tu.re a w 1cb th.• a tl'a ln curred. 
• cond r.malyt1c&l e od. 11 the 'Robiiaon !1Poth •1•, 
eo • tlmtt• :tteterJ'ed to a th 1at1ve Cr p L1to. (4} (17) 
lt a t ~1 l 1t aubj ct•d to a atti~•e and t• peraturo to a 
S1Vfln 1n tl''t'&l or tim•· thctn a pa:rticular tra.ot1.ol'l or 1tl 
total ltt 11 ueed up. 'l'he er••P CW"'t'e und l' CJ<>l1o ttmpel'• 
tur · can be deaortb 4 by th a · ion ot e port o • ~ 
tal lite uae up at ••ch ot th t mpora ur level•. 
Both tb 9- tac to thod Ad. the nohin•on ll7potb •i• 
h&v 'PJ'O: ().ft •deq.ua t 1.n ao 1na ances 1n pr d1 tlng c1elic 
te ~r bu- c11 p curv 1. I!' tallur·etcal . a.nga• occ •• 
a ireault ot the to p l'&tura vt...r1atton., tben neither thod 
would be expected to applica le• 
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Tantalu • l:lk• aome other tertal;,1 •ht;>•• a w1d6 var1• 
a ti on 1n echan1cal prop ~tie a depending on th• 11.'le tho4 ot 
iroduct1on, imP'A'1tJ' content, at.id a<sou1 tontam1nat1o dutt1n 
t •ttns. o~ thia ·••• n th• :r•po ti ot c •ntcal i"O 
•?tt1oe 1• uaua.117 a.c orpan!ad by •uch detail• in ord•~ to 
allow cmnpu1•on• 'tan lum ead1l7 abaorb• bJdrogon, n1tr 
gen and o 1 · at el Tt.t d tomper& \lt'ee. The trect.• or auoh 
aeaoua 1.ntpm'ltltl•, whether i-ettdual or obtained from oontet-
tlon, ha• not beon oompletel7 dotarm1ned. 01t ot the known 
cbantc l p~op rtl • vo be~n • r1aed tn two r l)Ql'ta 
pr p.,.ed by Drennen t al. (16) and O don (19). At 1200 , 
•nn led •l'c ciurt tantalum •• tound to haYe a. higher c~ ep 
rGeietance than &nnQal•4 eint•r~d tantalum.. 't'he hi et 
cr••P r eS.ataooo ••• found in a flfte a.1ned •1nt red •1'1al 
wt\1<)b •• 4 1• d, ool roll•d to 80)C roduction u4 th n 
rec1'7atalllaed l)l*ior to t•1ttn • lowe• cJietp i-ea1atan 
•• obtain&d tor atJ. extr mol7 coarae 6"•1ned ther 111 . . 
de aeeed tettlal., Vo1a·t1on ot th uclulnlcal propertiea bae 
al•o r eulted fTOl!t dlttc•ent aha •4 apeolm,n• betns ueed. A 
co par.l•on ot r o · ll'lP•r• tart tonaila atrengtbe g1..-en in 
abl 1 lllutrt.toe th vatttaue ncountered. 
ox7g~n cont lna tion wae d.eto2'tn1ft d bJ Ola1U,•l' et al. (20). 
The ult1 t teneile •tr•n tb, or tantal •t 45)2°F, J.ncre•efl 
.tro.."n 1730 ei to .3540 pai upon being oontw.1n&t6d •1th ox1gen 
Condition 
Roerya ll.1zed ah ~ t• 
R•el:'7stallia . rod 
(ann ale4 l hr- at 1700°0) 
R cr7a llliod ro4° 
(amlO ed l h,,. at 26oGOC) 
nneal&d ehe t 
Cold-work d b t 
Al'Ule led h1 - urltJ' •. • d 
(&Mealed l hr t 12000c) 




lio, 00 to so,ooo 
ioo.ooo to 200,000 
29,100 
Supplied bJ: P-.na l l!'et&ll gieal C:oi-P.Ot.'•'1on..-
O. OOS6 , 0.013% Jf, 0.021' c, 0.10$ Ob, 0.01 · ·i1 o.Ol5% 
b up lied bJ" Panat 1 lotalllll'·gloal Corporati ~-
.01 , ,OlO; C+ 
• 
°'1-o dl'oge • •d ced Powdor••99.95' Ta. race• or Bi, 
Pe, ·, cu, c , s1,. Pb, sn, er. 
4- 1~u:tron-b«! · lt d tan.tal · l\tpplied .tr.r Te eacal .-
, t llu:r <ml corpo:r 1 -0.0016 o, 0.0010 , 0.00014 f u, 
0.0030' c. o.ooo)j: er, 0.01-0.03 ob. 0.003,; cu. 0.0008 Pe, 
0.0003,:t :n1. 
dttr in te 1n • •it 1• • ' n t oxyg n co tami-
U.on pro ue a W.'l Dft•'--o!abl t~ nsthoa1n or th• 
2 •1 •era alue ror th o e•p aot1vat1on n•rRJ ot . 
Pauh•l tlaared taatal• l• 109,6o0 •1/---1• aa4 ~ 
•l• ot •• • •••••· pa»&Mh• • la 5. 6S s. 1~ 1..a2 /1tt. 
1'11.,- •1•• .-s.n• "* ... , •• IOQCtc "'• ...... "*• •••P u 
J.tld.••4 to ahwt. IA••••l• •t a. wet u• la ff11en4 bf 
... •X'fOM•t1•1 ... ,. la 918 .... •••J.a ... •••la ..... 
.... ..,. ....... ,i&lJ.r ..... , •• 
!b• la•••t14-t1•• lldtleu4 b Seott• Il• Ila•• a1loe 
._ ••k•nl •ti••• ot •roll• •••n••• • -. ••••P •'"nath 
or ••••lll •h•ta-h. ••• 11tr•1,tlg&t1 .... ,. •• .._.a 
.... ,..., ... la,l'ftlJ ia... .... ..... .,.., .. ,t .. -
.akt•S.U. w111,a ••• nitJ••• •• •tall•'PW e-.••• 
11lla f.nftltl•U• waa ...autta4 lo •"'41 b •tt•et 
flt qclic H•••"1P•• er• aaa11 •11'"'4• •a,_. 1••tHJ1• 
•hl to Jd.Olat.a• •-.lloatJ.aa ,tu••· .uar ••tl••bl• •ttao• 
td&b• ... lte ••Ml'fff OD lblt Mtll Ill a puUoulQ 1-..te.i 
ehaqe, • • bbl• ••)ibt• •t plh\1•, 4et•D&•la. at 
,..11 ,_,. .... ,._. w..t.a•t• ..i 11ow n$e• ot h••ttas aa4 
eo•11:D.a _. -. •the.\• Of t4'Mf,..al a-.uea M81t.1U>l•• 
n• an _,tn.••las • ....,.,.,. '11.• •nll•••s.a et a. 
,.. •tal, ........... i. ............ 1 •••t•l ,.,,, 
a •dOW oetalrao tW 1$.q...__tl.1 M&t M ..... 1'8 l'•t\tlH• 
1Dl"1•4at •• to Ill• •t:t•tu .r qolt.• , • .,. ...... .,_ 1u 
•••• ,..,.,,,.,... • •••• 1.,_.,.,. Rd•111• , ..... 
tael11'1 •• q taupa1 JUt •f V. IM•tUgattoa q4 la 
•1'• npuw. ••MU.,.._, ot .._ ••••l&l, '*'°" U4 att.• 
11 
U' •••• , 1• •••1'-•• • -~·t. ....... in *1• 
••tona,toa eoova llT ...,._., ot "now-•tu• ~ a 
p0t Wl tt.•14 •1th -..ta aa4 •lll1•• tlda upoa •pplle&tloa 
ot ._ load. asa.1 .. at1.., u• flt•• to un •ttl ll1otn4 bf 
a hu•l•• wttlbla ttM tQ'9a1. POI'-.. 4le1oo••1• M PJlff••4• 
lt .. , tt. Mtiate4 OYn till• l>a.nl•• or Ill• bUrl•• 1U•1t 
• ._..4. At __,.,, • ._.. aboft on-Ult U.. •ltlq "'- , 
'Oon (2) P"Wl&h• ._ ....-.1 .r th• Mntoa \o b• '1ur 
••tbU:ll• allow111.I .._ 41110M\1on• to proptet•• Ataio 
41f"111M 1'1~ '1l• •ta»1•l oatltola ·tu »•t• et •GOM1 •t 
. 
*1tC llanln•• SSpe•llltatal ••14•no• ot ahel''7 ad Dorn (21) 
nppott '1:&11 .-. •• ,,, *•*'• tbe a.eti•• t1a -•11 tu •••:P 
ot ..., ••••1&1• .,..,.. -.-u.u tibeu •ttta& te11pe:r•tur•• 
i• •.-1 t.o «bat tw ••lt tU.ftuto•• 
kH.t • all.Ob • oao•pt • -~•l•l UJr•••l• to 
*• auat,a Pte 
€ = ..... <T .-'I-
1.• = •bU'Val ,. •• , •• 
e = aa'1Wa1 loguS·ua 
= •••l•l ................ . 
(l) 
18 
0- = ..... 
AJf = ff••J Mt!ft.tlea 1111•1'11 
it = ........ ,
'f = •ltaol•h • .., ...... 
• 'Don (2) ka• to 
WllPOMtvo, AB 1• a coaatut lrMlepoadea' ot •••••• •b•lll• 
'-.,.••••• et wal eha•P•t sr•llt •l• , eolfl WOl"ldl:ls and 
atMr •Uo11.nc a44tlt,ou. a 1• 1n1eu1 tt•• o •btle•al • 
•baap• "'' 4ooa. 4eo11UH .,_, allQff.aa U4 ••14wcwlt:SJll• • 
._, tbd•to• .,.,., •1 •b•ln. U4 r•tl•o\ -. •baJ:aa•• 
ocovrring in tb11 nani-1•1 •• •l'••- prop•••••• ror ••••al 
ctap 4l'••P 1• beooitw• • oou-.t, ret1eo\tna a urdtoit i-att 





• nalaw .aa, a 11144•• temper•••..._.. 11 app11•4 
... , ••• l• ........ .. •••.ta .... , ...... , 1-41-
&t.lr •t•• U4 attn t1ta ...,. •• ._.. -.... U4 nu ·ltttt.M 
UM lei• 1. fbll llfta tw 6Qftlalo'U to-, .. all'&b Mt• 
••• ,..,, fd .......... 
19 
Alt = 0-..... 
.tt 1• ....... )tt • 
U.. 1ato"1t1 laftlTe 1t a. hlapfta•• obQge ll -11• 
tM •V.•• --••• a A1\ bti R&1•t•4 la a abdlu 
-..~ rq •wlrms • ......_ ...... ......,. a el• ••• 
~· 




vw *" expoaea tal • ..,_ ot o•••P ••"1"k4 b7 MWphJ 
am ma.ta (211 11& ato 1:• = toe , sc. i ...... 
A.!I 
• . a cr- • .., 
E = a-.£.- • . :n· (~) 
.. . .-sr .·I , 
€. = € • • (6) • 
»on (2) 'M• ,. •• ..._., J 4t. 1 CS•• ._ Z•••· 
loll••• ,...__.. l •• 
. I ao-
z = Ez.s • = b 
aa ua1oaou ~ .. ,. t te -. o.a,..'1&1 ,..._ ot 
ff••P ta be ol>talU hoa E'l• S • 
r = {.,esp. 
€ 
, . • ·---- ..... % 
.t t.lae kmP•••-•• 
• • = 
~ A a Ml M•• •:ap••twataUJ' ••~nd.Md trw a 
.. -.sa1 U4 • •taal• .,, •• , .... t• • slftll •tr'••• u4 
t•_,.r m• oU.w4, • 1wa1 - <9- evw eaa 1M pl.ette4, 




- D'Oft1 •• 
G = t •if 411 = ;f II • 'l' -·· (9) 
Pr.t1•'•4 ••••P ._...., tor a Utte;e:at ...._.... Aa lMt 
obtable4 '1 ..-1vatlal G tw tM an .. .,. •• _.., <9- ba•S..C 
oOSWM•poattq Y&l•• ot •'"la • -. ea,.•S-.'*1 €. • e-
nne. "'- mu ot 9 l\Ut -. P'*:1*1•117 lat•p•te4 ru 
.,.11 t.-peratu.o teeta. 
22 
fatal• bl · e : ... ot 1/2 ta. 41.aM••l' "" PffOV414 
.boa t.b.• ra.-.1 DttU.llegi•al c.,_atloa G4 U. l&Uanal 
I••••• cwpna•ta •• ••d lD tht• l:D••t1$&ti•· l'.11 
th tn•taae•• th• t••1•1 • ·• t•tt-4 in th• reo 1Y•4 
oond1,10Jh 
1'b.e Pa•t.•1 uatal• •• piot041*.c•4 bJ' powde11•• •tt.1 
••c!m1t•• •• &1•1n a •ta•• at approx1aa\•17 o.6so • • in. 
tlaea 1ng J'od J'Olled iil 4 ..... to th• thaal 1/2. l!h 41-
._ieJ', aell\b U• •1t1rlg •• u•4 M protu• • Dtl-1 
•MUD ce.,..tloa uaeal•• • ••nltbl) tft• Cl-••• 
saao• -· aklluw4 .. -··· to •• 1/2 la. 11 ...... ••1· 
........... 1.,.. ..., -·•1 .,... ••ldac· ••••• - '11• 
r•mtioa s.a u ... -..,. ttl• ._, ot 0014 wrtc ·p•••••t .._. 
4S~ Utt 83.' _..,,..,iY•lJ• aoolenll A U.&IM•• ••nr••h 
ot th• uteakf •hrl•l• •••• 41.5 q.4 41.9 lJt th• .-. ..... 
th• pvrlt7 o . • t t t e tn ut•r1•1• at i-•e•1••4 
ta g1••n 1it fabl• II• itu•1M~1oa of '1ae pain 1waotv• ot 
.. unt••t..4 •••l•l• ... •4• Ulq 90!1So~- lOHP .... 
•leot•olftlo •\eba11t. • •11 4etUt• pain• •r• •••••t .f.n 
the hnate•l taatal •• •lloa bl PJ.c. 2. -a. ••nlt• ot 
th• ••14 wcwktq ot th• no tut•1• •i-• appw•-at l• Pig. J 
wb••• Ul• h••-:r di•••,1• •t •tert&1 ro4v.oe4 • t1bel'QU 

























.. , ••••la.4 







•uaipu r.al6• bl l'aUoaal ft•••·•tb COQUatl•· 
1tAM1 uwa1_, ... 1,.1 •• 
• at.at · •••• 
•' uteot••• 
JO••lbl• u a ._ 1nct\a1MJ. •n• •n • ••tlnt•• •o..q • 






... ,1. ot -. nc •tai• ata 1tA4 • letmll a. »r-.•• 
ol 28. 
Taatai. 11 a bollr •••••• evl•• 11omp10 •••ta1 
!aa"fiaa DO ,_ .. o&\lagea Q M 1U •ltJaa pol.a•. 
19 
»•t•• • •7•11• ••11P••••• S..-•••t•tloa eo\114 tie 
a4e•tU•• lt ... ••••••.,., \0 «n•lo» • ... 1t0l• k•'hlg 
tao111t7• .la ta ..., UJMW'fl.Uatal taft•tlgatt.•• •• •a-
._1>ll.81u11t ot pl"M•4we• ft• Ueeta&s.T M OOllbOl a. 
YV!al>l•I etfeo,1q '11• PnJ.bt fhla ••• , .... WS.11 ._._ 
tn• 1.ael:af.• a a.1orlpti• •t MM •e&ld.PMD• U4 a. ,... 
••••• to11 ... 4 la MnJirll nt ._ Ul••••t•U•· 
The PH-1- ... 117 ae1001&'-4 •1"1 •lnah4 l•lllM•• 
••• •••P ttt••taa •• •••atq ....... •••s.a ata, 
swttt41q ••11.&blA ,..,.•••• ••••1 to4 utor41q oalMttea 
,.., •• ,1-. Te ... ,., .. prObl ... ., ••lnlaa ....... 1 ....... 
••1 act tM Po•1b1• 1nw.-.•1• ot b_.. enn, • •,tuJ4Wd 
hJ.p ._,.. • ..,. to11 ... ., ••...,•• exwu .. w •• ••4 to 
....... a. •••s.n.. n• the ....... , ••11'8 •••..-.fitd••UJ 
••ou4.t • u... .... 1ntp ••• u a. •..-••••· 11l1• 
P•• 1J alllpllt1•4. '1tt taelt ot aa••b& tlMt •••P ua. 
PM'f '4•4 • ooattmaou ••••• ot tM ••Ja Uld pelllll••• 
••df S.UP*•tf.a or lbt •••ia ••'- u b ••' ,.•11'••••4• 
l•O&U• Ol'••P 1a hialllJ .......... HU1,l\'•, Pf'•Ola• 
.. ..,.,..,_.con.vol la aee•••ll7• If .... u , ..... ._.. 
••Uttou MD _,.k•dl.J al.tu •u •v•tll ••"• a ••11•bl• Ul4 
•••1•t•• •au ot •••ol mat 'M Pfn14" ........ ,..,., 
30 
P••lod• ot Ume. to J'ld' th• • ot th •tt•et1 •I • 
aall •••P•~• • •u1& tu.. • oon ol1•• Ra ... t.4 • 
•o4uo• • 4-•11'•4 prop .... 4 qol.S.o •••i&tl •1 ~ aau 
••P•• ot oonu-01. ft&4t '41•1••4 MJIPu•t•• ••bol •• 
P••Tlh4 bJ u •1•owoa1• P••po•tl AUa& ••w•ll•aa (23 > 
trbie " 111•• •• leg ot • ~•take• l>J'ldg• •• Ul• t.ap•r• 
., •• ••••lac •1••••'· 
OX14•'1 pow••ioa ••• att••d•4 'bf .,.o.s.aera •••P. 
••l••t• (t4J ala •••t•• "'9 p'toble•• ot lA.rp •• ••t:t.•• 
nae ftO- U ltaft'' &al IJ•k•• and p•N1tl P••••I' .fl•X• 
tbt1ltf ln th• ••• ot •-••1•117 •••tiai.i. te•tla1 .,.s.,..at. 
TWO l•tt unlt• W•»• •••• tol'· •-MbWll ... t••ep clata. 
& a••r•l •1•• ot "'-•• llllit• ta ...,_ h Ptg. s. taeh •1• 
ooaal•t• Of a 12,000 1~ l•••• a.. ••••P .. olllae, & , .. ,.. 
•lrlp •bu• ···-···· • •"1•1.ple tbip .._, I'••••··· ... 
au •1••Uoalo , • .,.~•tatq twaao• ooavolh•. tlutn 
o011pOaah P1'otio4 llMt •••••au1 .,.-... tor l.U app11••t1Ut 
au•ta •••••-•t UMS •••••taa. 1Ma\la1 ... ._.,. .... .._. 
OOllVOlt aa4 t•ap•w•tve ......... , &ll4 ••"1'diaC• 
n. fl'•tt•o\1W boo4 abOWl'l la Pig. S oa OM ot Ule •••p 
••llln•• pl"••••'-4 11•• ._.,.,. • ..,. ••n••toa nn••h flt• 
&tt•o'iag th• fv.•o• hllP•••'8r• an4 .._ •X'41U••••I'• 
ht• to ••• ot -. h•oct•, tb• •l• nn••'• 411'1alt1Md Ille 






!h• •P.•ia••• .,.,., ab••••4 lrJ' •au of 4ea4 ••1P.•• 
bug OD \he lenit .... •t the .-.ep •old.a••• A tei•an• 
tn• 3aok •• ue4 •o npport the ntP.•• Gd Ul• l••er an 
wb.11• •h• ,..,.••'-• eoa41•1• •• .aebf.n•4• IA'W••ba& of 
th• jaok pOY14•4 a •illgl•• tluMk h•• l.0&4.lag w!Uda • t•w 
•••'Olltl•• ht• awasatq ot tlle •.-••• bf ._ ••w 
tu• • t.ao•-•t&l 1•41Jll ot th• wetpt• •• '1au •nl4ecl. 
The follow-up eontae• •d•nttM'• u•4 to • ...,.. ._ 
abala 1a thOWl'l 1D Pi8• 6. a. eS,•M-t•l' ••taeh•cl M the 
alMluldera •t t'tut· apeo1M11 '12rol'&IJ,b tn •••• ot ••'*•' .. s.aa. 
1•t a Jllgh• an&l•a '° •••ll oflh•l'• 1'0 oll•aia & ataaltUleOU 
au•o&'f&phl• •••••4 ot atralD aa4 ••1'Pt••"1l'• •••tlta tt .. , 
both 4111ll'l\1,1•• ni-• uanattt.4 to • m pen 1blp uu• 
recorder. one pea ot tbe r••••4•l' u•t11a•4 a •'*-ad-..4 
pot•at1 ... ••• olrout u •• ,... aa4 •••or4 th8 •••' -..,.,, • 
••• flt• 0-1000°0 - • ,,.. ..... •t 2• ,. .. b.oV cth&.J"t ..... . 
file othest pen ... aot1••'-4 •1~ the ••hu .. ••• "1 .... ot 
• .,. .... b ..... t,••-••••1••• .,...,... ~ .,..u. bauMt''• 
W&• -..ohu1oal.17 b1•41l lt7 .. •XieU ... Ml' 4J.1T• aohr, the 
••o•l•er ••Pla••4 oae et th• balaMlq •••• t\an1•h•4 wlth 
th• ••o•tl••. A •*• 'l• •1»'1DC 41ap... ot the qnwo 













llS V UPPER LIMIT I 
SW. I 
60"" I 





n1t J • .,., •• 
• 
, • . ...... .,... •••• , •• ,, ... 1bif; •• , ..... 
--'- tho .......... . 
'la• 1• & it_. ., •• *- P•P -.o lM t 
•la· • ••••t .S..1.q ···~ - ••• ..,.. ... 
ase•p\ • • QaOlwO vaualt ••• .a..__. •• ... 
.. .,,,Ula .. .i.aat• , ... ,~.. ...., ... •• to tollow 
__.._ Mtwring la e eateUOMtn l'oda ,.,.. ... 
-.1&t1 • 0.0. • ---· , ... .,.., .. of .. ....... ... 
• t11 ••t -· ....... ,. ..... 
,..,,_ 41••ot1orh '1le ooataot RI iwa .,..a ta •• .1... 1•1 
tb• ... i. .. u.••1 I ... ottag .. e&UMeMHtt U1'h 
•te U« apelu-o _..,.•ltto ••la PS&• 11. Ia 
11 ••'1 tloa th• P*» ••llo t lt1 *loll g&ft a •e-
c · 41q a•UltlY1tJ •t • ••• 4•• Of 12.Jl al 0 iM I/blob. 
ta -11••• 41•1•1 ot • • .,.., ,.,... ( 1 ftnal = 
• 1oOc ._ wt ,.,. •• , 
•• 
•unau ••'te&l hh ,....... ••• . ' ... 
1 ea , • • n t•vl •1 
!ti 
• . I & ti) • 
l -~-d 
• • .; . .. 
39 
..... ,. C.••• ..... tnai ,. .. 1 (••• fi••) ... ,. .... ...,.,, .. ,, 
a. • .... ._ oln •* c. ,,. ....... , ......... ill& ...... , .. 

I EXTENSOMETERI 
I DRIVE MOTOR I cw 
I I 






ptg. u. Gau W.ta 
A. ~----••• bl."fe .... aMJ't ........ 
a. ,.,,_ •• i. s•i. , ... 
c. .,,..., ............ ....,, ... .... 
44 
B 
10 e -. a4Juk4 bf •aaa ot T&l'labl• "eS.a\wa ta pUall•l 
nth • hraae. wladt.,.. A pl&ttm. •••1•tw• ••••••· 
'•1'1 ._n la elo•• WOXl.al'J •l 8'• ld.441• ,_... 9:19411lgt 
••1'W4 •• the ooatHller ••ulQ •hMll•• 
i l•th•lo ,._,_,f.oalq ••.,.•••• eeuoll• 1 ••pal)le 
•t •ta.taS..lq a eoutut t_,.•ame ttoa.dt•to to w1A1a 
.:- o.01•c .... ••t ... 4 ..a ... u.t.4 itr •• l•ov-1•• 
ot *9 Aao• L&bea'-f (t))• la tb!a •pplt.eatt.• tta. 
"fU'tait• ot tilt •»t•*• , • .,. •• _.. •JA •• .... _. ± i•c 
fl'• *- de.UK ooad1l10ll• 
.t. 1J 0011 fUpaa ot '1li9 i.at1na IJ•M• 11 .._ 
Pig. 12. a. •••i•tao• UulhlOaet. (&?) l• •• 1•1 ot • 
Wheat.*9 11»14,p o1r~nas.t. & eW.biUsed •••UU\oit pitttl4•• 
*he blt1clp 011n•a~ .&. aJ.pa.1 4•• to Wl4p ~• S.. te4 
to a htp 8*1•• .,...,.lta4 -.J.itl•• aa4 •• to a •• 
.... 1tln ..... ,. at.ob OODV•l• ~ •• ,. ... aap1u1 ... 
!!a• 4• a.plltt•? ••ad&te• • ....... la .. •• •11141q 
t ... • ..... ,... ....... ..... 1.'lw •• •lll41qe •t -. 
......... la •• .,, •• wtill ... 11.M ... -. ,... •• •l.Mlap. 
act4lttoa ot a •'- vt .. • •tu ,_.,, .. peh•tt-.. 
-- • •s.... ... ........ ..... -.11110 ,. ... ,... • 
proo._. a1nu•l4&1 -.,. •• ,_. ft•l&•ton. 
l&ad&Jt •"11,_., -..« Molullt•• ••• U•4 t• ••awe 























WJ'• •aplOJ'•4 •W01U1'Y•1J• Tile t.•t , • .,..,. ..... WU Ooa. 
tln11oU17 l'• .... - .... t!M ba•• •• *- •••ta ···-· 
bf •• two P•• •••• ••· To ,.m4• • .... ·~ dekftdas.na 
tht ,.., ... , •• 41.awlwttoa •loac •• .,..-. ••. • ..ittpl• 
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VACUUM ARC CAST TANTALUM ROD 
KEY - -
SPECI MEN STRESS TEMPERATURE 
( N~) (psi) ( oc) 
09 21000 800±5 CYCLIC 
0 8 21000 800±2.5 CYCLIC 
07 21000 800±16 CYCLIC 
06 21000 800 CONSTANT 
05 21000 800±8 CYCLIC 
04 18500-20500 800 CONSTANT 
02 19570 800 CONSTAN T 
I 
102 
0 24 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 216 240 264 288 312 336 
TIME (t ) HOURS 
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C REEP CURVES 
SINTERED TANTALUM ROD 
KEY : 
SPECIMEN STRESS ·1 EMPERATURE 
NO PSI oc 
10 19,800 800 ! 5 CY C LIC 
11 19,800 800 CONSTANT 
10 ___J 
0 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 108 120 132 144 156 168 180 
T I ME ( 1) HOURS ..... ........ .................. 
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Table 3. AH and B determinations 
Oe tenc.1na ti on g:f§~:· turel;~!; BeF::u(p•!tter El•p•ed A.ecumulated Strain Ra.te <>B l in2/1~ )xlo-4 Time Strail'l(.u: i n/in) ( .u i n/ in/hr ) ( cal/ ,,,.-mole) 
(hr) Before Atter 
""1 ig~u 1086. 0 19, 967 19,967 17.8 JS~ 72 l;g ns . 700 <> R2 ig~:§ 19,967 19 ,967 19. 7S G76 ,1;g llJ,200 2~~ igx~J 19,967 19, 967 25 .25 080 J~ ii:l:6gg 1074. 7S 19,967 19. 967 fi ·c 4622 ~ 81 1074. 75 1074 . 75 19. 967 20,J~ LS 5121 b4 - 6.6 82 1074. 75 1074. 75 20,J~ 19,56 44,0 5275 ~~ - 6.9 
.. ~J 1074. 75 1074 . 75 19,5 19,967 45. 5 5Jl8 §6 7. 22 ig~:i~ 106o. 75 19, 967 19,967 47 . 25 sr6 n· 114,600 A~[ 106o. 7S 19,967 20, 761 49 . 5 s 66 ~' 6. 77 1062.5 10G2. s 20. 761 20, 761 52 . 0 5 56 t~.5 11z-ro AH7 1~4.25 10 L 25 20, 761 20, 761 57. '15 58~ 37 11 • 00 
AR8 l l. 25 lat.a 20. 761 20 , 761 59.25 g90 18. 5 [J 115, 00 
AH9 1~9 . 75 10 .5 20, 761 20. 761 ALO 198 J I 120,000 
AH10 10 J. 0 107~.o 20 , 761 20 , 761 8.5 7017 )7 68 115, 000 
AH1J ig~ps 108 . 0 20, 761 20, 761 120 8839 49 1~6 115,800 - °' 6Hl2 109 .25 20, 161 20 , 761 1Ji1.5 10,020 74 11),000 85 109 • 25 1096. 25 20, 761 20. J64 u7 .C 10, 340 lJO ;l9 - o. 87 I-
86 1096. 25 1096. 25 20 . 364 19,967 L25 10, 7~ 7 111 6e - 6.46 97 1096. 25 mU§ 19,967 19,568 i167 .o 11,2 8 89 - 0. 77 AR13 
mus 
19.568 19,;;68 9. J 12 ,975 82 ~6 117,200 -BS 1082. 25 19,566 19. 967 182.5 lJ. 781 62 - b.55 
89 1082.25 1082. 25 19,967 20 , J64 184.o ~:~i:l 74 96 - 6. 75 810 1082. 25 1082 .25 20, J64 20, 761 l8G.O ~;i 1§0 - 6.86 <>H14 1083.5 1069. 0 20, 761 20 . 761 208 . • , ~ ~ :1~~ 4~ 112, 100 811 1069.0 ig~z :~ 20 . 761 19. 967 214 . 25 • 3 - 6.5; L>.R15 107L 0 19,967 19. 967 299. 75 22,410 62 31 U0,000 
A~ft 1056. 0 1056. s 19, 967 20. 761 fJ:~s 23 ,097 68 117 - 6. 84 1059. 0 1071.2,S 20, 761 20, 761 J0 ,473 204 390 119,000 
a.A Terage of 6 values . 
.. 
...... .... 
Speeimen Str••• i~ Stage € f oxp Elapud Duration Duration Duration Duration z K y Ko Rupture T' No . (Ks!) (Ai 1n/1~/hr) Time ot lat ot 2nd oxp. terti&ry (i{t'J$ (i{);i~ (l~) <i\]1$ Time AH {'>!() NRC (bro) stage stage stage stage Xl (bro) .-!!'!' .a..-
(l/hr) (bro) (bro) (hr•) 01;ro) 
02 19.57 l07J 2nd 88.88 J0-95 JO 65 J.65 6.(4 288 
iig-24 Ms oxp. 0.00711 95-195 100 9J 2.845 5.15 
03 19.97 1073 2nd 77,9 8- 8 complex tempera tura 3.16 4.34 
ii&-24 ii~~ atl"eaa - hiatory 
gt 18. 5 1073 2nd. ~8.5 20- 20 1.94 7.18 j02 iig-24 2. n105 20 .5 " o. 65 6o-116 56 J.25 3.25 l. 042xio6 o4 20.5 exp. o. 01285 116-240 124 6J 5.1 4 , 9 • 
05 21.0 107J 8 2nd. 181. 82 8.5-26.5 8.5 18 7 .15 4.89 iig?~fi iiigz 05 exp. 0.0252 26.5-51 24 . 5 22 9.925 6.·19 ,72 1073. 73 • 06 21.D l07J 2nd. 85.47 11'>.85 16 69 J.42 2. 3J5 M-24 ii~&2 06 exp. 0.00707 85-192 129 26 2. 8J5 2.)2 240 07 21.0 107J 16 2nd 170.94 6.5-22.5 6.5 16.o 5-.96 4.07 ii~~~ ii~g.z 07 exp . 0.0222 22.5-61 J8 . 5 JO 7. 75 5. 30 9~ 1075 . 68 
08 21. 0 107 3 2.5 2nd. 106.4 10-~6 10 J6 4.24 2.90 l27est . iig~1. ii~g2 08 exp. ().0099 41>. l J5 J.95 2. 7 107 3.1 
09 21. 0 1073 5 2nd. 317 .5 3.5-9 J.5 5.5 12.5 8.54 JO. J 20. 7 ii~24 ~i~g.z 09 oxp. 0.077 9-17 .5 8.5 9.5 27 107). 36 
?N 
10 19. 8 1073 5 
10 exp. 0.1108 2-12 2 - 10 6 2.225 J0.8 18 4.98 ;'.i~ 107).5 no-2J 
11 19. 8 1073 
11 exp. 0.0296 48-96 54 40 0.597 8.27 136 ~i~~3 ii~li 
!ho Y&lu•• ot th• ter1&1 pa.a- talf• e4 otb•l' po tn.arat 
~ tr rl.M tal urn1 t e&oll ot t t•• • U• 
4 :t1a1t1cm 
~: [• A. ' 
t•• tn4 ••--••in ~&1••• .r .A I, E •r•u e ••••• 
tw .... ._, ...,. •• ._. ••••• no 06 aa4 P ... w•l 11 • 
... pt.•ld - ''•· 1'.9· ................ b1g1M» .. low•• 
,..,. ..... •••P · •• U• Wd.10'64 bJ fta.l•ttoa ot 6)-
1 tile 8"' w_,.•atae. CJ•U• ._.,....... kaM '*' ale• 
be _. s.e•••• WM•• e .... t. .. 1.w tq- paphlo•l 
... , • .,auoa o olttala • 1ol•ttoa. 
For • •ta\\a•£4a1 ._.,.., • ._. \lfVlats.oa 
••• ft S.• u •t•t•l•at eouu.nt. Mmp••••• to swM.uo• 
... •1 •t 9 ln .. ,..,.. ..... 01•1•· .u ... qo.1• l• 




<Jntir& t st. Tho values obtained fo-r e ·R'l' and T' by 
gttaph1eal 1ntegl'&.t1on ot the oyelie temperaturee ate l11tod 
1n Table 4. 1th the s all temperature a pl1tudea used, 
the values o't f t do not differ g,r atl7 from the aver ge test 
temperature. Predicted creep eurva•, tor T• equal to l083<>c, 
were obtain d fro 1g. 19; for both materials and are shown 
a the d shed <J\U'Vea on 1ga. 17 and 18. It 1e apparent the 
experimental cyclic tamp ratura creep ourvea can not be 
adequat ly deacribed by the uae or the &- po.:ram ter. The 
va.lu • or equivalent temperatve, T'", necesa.aii1 to normalize 
the exp riniental cyclic temporature curves to the reepeot1v 
constant temperature ourvea at l~ s t rain a14e l1ated in 
Table 5 .. 
'l'ablo 5. Norm.a11~1ns value• ot rtt 
Specimen A (OK) ~(()!) T' ( 0 10 
c 08 2 .. 5 1078.l l07J.l 
NRC 09 ;>.o l102.62 1073.36 
liRC 05 e.o 1088.35 1073.73 
NRC 07 16.o 1087.84 1075.68 
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........ 1t 
68 
A'f•NP ftlM• •I ftHn.U A WD••I 4•t•nl.MU_. .t 
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ad • lllo..._ 41 ... t.r •t tit.• po1at ot r•4•••i• ••• 
o. jfO S..O. ft• ••--•t•l tt&p et ttt••P laat.•4 m•tl 1.. J' 
total I •la. 
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VIII. :OISCUSSIO?f A , Cv CLUSIONS 
Tb· appl1cation ot 01clto t mperature• with all 
a.rapl tud~a produced a rk•d r duction in the ore•p •trongth 
ot both va.ou arc caet and aintor d tantalum. Tt.te r ductton 
1n atrongtha wa• much greater than ••• p?edtot•d on tb baei• 
ot the u•lyt1cal tachniqu • Depending upon tbe •mpl1 tu '~ 
o the te po.rature variation, the decr•ae.e in rupture tt 1 
••r1• to a ractor of 1/2 to l/9 or th• con•tant temporatura 
toat•. tho intm'W'!t creep l'• •• obtained in the • oond etag 
ro~ CJ ltc te peratu~ • lrtere 1ed t•om tb• minimum creep ato 
tor th conatant to pera UJt• teat by a factor of l.) to 3.S 
and t ratio of f in th• osponent1•1 etage by tactore of 
l,3 to 10. 
~ot n1ng ot th~ 01:"• h•avil~ wo~ked vaouum arc caet 
tantal e tnd.1ca.t1'f' or a releuo or the strain pl'OdUC d 
by cold work1n • Aa tho eoften1n~ occ~r~d only under 01cl1c 
te petta't'ur a, the ohAtlgo m.t' t be 41recrtl7 attributable to tho 
~rnam1c empor ture condition. Relo&a$ or the •tratn. du to 
oold or~1~s would allow tb.G matertal to yield more readily to 
tho ppl1 d lo d. 
A cone•pond.tng eoftontng Wider c7011c tomperatU:tea did 
not o cur w1th tb.e sintered tant.alum. Y t the reaulta of 
h• ± s0c c7cl1o tem~ra tur 0%1 t.b ore p 1 trength 1n re la ttcc 
to 1 ta oon tant tamporatu e t••·t are 1n goo4 agr ment •1th 
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the reeult1 obtained for the vacuum arc cast tanta.lwn. BJ 
way of' comparison, tho t1.m$a tor the ± 5°c cyclic temperature 
to ts to acb10v& 2~ et~a1n, &re 13.25~ and 17.8~ or their 
respoct!ve conatant temparatur41J teeta. Tile 1!.milar.ity ot 
th~ 10aulte augg$lta that e7el1c temp~iaturea ot am.all am-
plitude& enhaJioea the mee)ban!1m ot plaatic detorm&t1on by 
more than orn1 maans. Th.ii would me•n. tbl,t. :rcl.eaeo or the 
in1t1 l strain ot cold worldng ln tbe vac\lura arc caat material 
'f't'ae not the only acceltt:rating efteet. D1acuee1on o.t the 
aceale:rat1ng etfeot ln t l'ma or d1ilocat1on theory 11 not 
warranted. 
The re ul ta ot the rout" cyel1c temperature teeta e>n the 
vacuum site cast tantalum do not V41'J oon1ist•ntl7 with the 
1ncro sing temperatve amplitude. Contam1nat1on cf the 
:!: 16° teat during tetting, which would tntrod.uee 1nterat1 t1al 
atoms, should 1trengtlun1 the material. tfh1e might $Xplain 
•hf the reau.ltt.ng creep curve 1• quite •1m11al' to the ± a0 c 
t&•t· ~e combined ertecte of e.1el1c 1xtmpel"attu'e aotten1ng 
and contamination hardening le:f't the ha114neae wialterod in 
this ins tanee .. 
Tho ± !)0 e tcta t pl'odueod the grea toa t change 1n creep 
resiatance tor the vacuum aro oaet tantal1w114 Provid$d the 
resulte of' this single tsat are truel7 repreacntative of 
that tempt1ratwe cond.1t1cn, an optimum tempera.ture variation 
tott ope:.ation ot the weakening mechanism or rnechantsma exiate. 
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